
Auka Hia (photo  Darline Morale)

Welcome to the eventh intallment of the interview erie Meet LA’
Art Communit. Check out our pat interview here.

Auka Hia i the Director of Learning and ngagement at the Intitute
of Contemporar Art, Lo Angele (ICA LA), where he curate pulic
program and pecial project with artit. From 2000–2016, he wa
the Director of ducation and Pulic Program at the anta Monica
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Mueum of Art (MMoA). Hia wa part of the core team that
tranformed and reetalihed MMoA with a new home in downtown
Lo Angele and new identit a ICA LA in 2017.

he i currentl a oard memer of Automata, an organization that
preent experimental puppetr,  lm, muic, and performance. he
erved a Art Commiioner for the Cit of anta Monica (2007–
2011). In 2003, Hia wa awarded the inignia of Chevalier de Art et
de Lettre from the French Minitr of Culture. Mot recentl, he
erved a a lead curator for CURRNT:LA FOOD (Octoer–Novemer
2019), a pulic art triennial produced  the Cit of Lo Angele’
Department of Cultural A air.

***

Michael Rakowitz, “eneath the Date Palm” (2019, Pan Paci c Park), CURRNT:LA FOOD Pulic Art Triennial, Lo
Angele (photo  Kell arrie, Panic tudio / LA DCA)

Where were ou orn? 

Lo Angele, CA. The hopital wa called Cedar of Leanon. It later
merged with Mt. inai Hopital to ecome Cedar-inai Medical
Center (if ou ever wondered where that name came from). At the
time of m irth, the hopital wa located on Fountain Avenue; the
uilding i now right lue and owned  the Church of cientolog.

How long have ou een living in Lo Angele?

I’ve lived in Lo Angele m entire life except for a 13-ear gap that wa
pent going to college and working in NYC, then living in France for
eight ear.

What’ our  rt memor of eeing art?

There were ome curiou artwork or art poter in the houe growing
up. M parent were not viual art-focued ut the liked lot of
intereting, eclectic thing which haped m tate for the ame.

Do ou like to photograph the art ou ee? If o, what device do
ou ue to photograph?

I ue m iPhone to document the art I ee. It’ the eaiet wa. I’m ad
at deleting o I currentl have aout 15K photo in m phone. *igh*

What wa our favorite exhiition in Lo Angele thi ear?

Anthing that went on at the ICA LA, of coure! I tr to ee a much a
poile. It’ hard to pick one. arl in the ear, I enjoed the ite-
peci c group how called Henr i lue in an emptied Hollwood Hill
home, co-organized  artit Depina tokou and arah Lehrer-
Graiwer. I dug the two-part Parergon: Japanee Art of the 1980 and
1990 curated  Mika Yohitake at lum & Poe. Caught Pontormo:
Miraculou ncounter to ee Jacomo da Pontormo’ luminecent “The
Viitation” painting at the Gett. Mot recentl, we took a group to ee
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the tuart Collection of pulic art on the UC an Diego campu;
impreive and ver cool.

What’ the et ook ou’ve read recentl?

Novel: The Friend,  igrid Nunez (Riverhead ook, 2018)

Work-related: A radical, a mother, a alad, a helter: What hould art
intitution do now? (multiple contriution; Paper Monument, editor,
2018)

Up Next: Wh Karen Carpenter Matter  Karen Tongon (Muic
Matter, 2019)

Do ou prefer to ee art alone or with friend?

oth; however, if I reall want to pend ome time with the work … it’
et alone.

What are ou currentl working on? 

ICA LA ha jut een deignated a an o cial Voting Center for the
2020 lection, for the Primarie and the General. I’ve een working
on getting thi et up ince efore 2016 ut we weren’t open, et, a
ICA LA. I’m pched. verone can vote here and enjo a cultural
experience!

What i one accomplihment that ou are particularl proud of? 

ICA LA jut completed it lead curatorial role for the CURRNT:LA
FOOD pulic art triennial in partnerhip with the Cit of Lo Angele’
Department of Cultural A air Pulic Art Diviion. In um: 15 local and
international pulic artit; 15 local pulic programmer; 15 pulic
park; 15 cit council ditrict. Thi wa a ig project of mine that
egan it plan while we were till known a the anta Monica Mueum
of Art (2014). It went from Octoer 5 to Novemer 3, 2019. A
whirlwind.

Where do ou turn to for inpiration for our project? 

Inpiration i prett much aored from all over the place; I’m a
ponge.
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